


Family style 
dinner
$75 per guest

A selection of the best of our 

menu. Because our menu 

changes daily, your event’s 

menu will be based on our 

nightly offerings at that time. 

East & West Oysters 

Olives and Sourdough

Three Seasonal Appetizers

Two Entrees and Salad

Desserts

We’re happy to accommodate 

allergies with prior notice.

additional 
options
Full Raw Bar $15 per guest

Make it a tower with mussels 

escabeche, clam salad and fish 

crudo.

Iberico Ham $10 per guest

A lot of ham. This Spanish classic 

is a beautiful way to start a meal.

large group dining
for 7-12 people
 

beverage
Beverage can be ordered from the night’s 

menu and is charged based on consumption. 

We’re also happy to help you make a selection 

of bottles from our list prior to your dinner and 

pour them all night long for you.

timing
Reservations for three hour time blocks avail-

able at 6PM and 9PM. Please note we only seat 

complete parties. We will hold your table for 15 

minutes, so please call us if you’re running late.

Billing
There will be a NY State Tax added to all 

charges. A mandatory gratuity of 20% will be 

added to the bill at the end of dinner.

if you need to cancel
Credit cards are collected to hold bookings, 

and only charged if the reservation is cancelled 

less than 48 hours before the day of the event. 

The cancellation fee is $25 per person.



SAMPLE seasonal MENU
Because our menu changes daily, your event menu will be based on 

our nightly offerings at that time. 

Olives with paprika oil

Sourdough bread

Louisiana white prawns a la plancha

Tuna conserva with heirloom tomatoes and green chili

 Manila clams with vinho verde

Fried skate wing with bang’s island mussels and sungolds

Half chicken with piri piri and french fries 

Romaine hearts with walnuts and aged manchego

Almond cake with sugar plums and cream

Vanilla pudding with ground cherries and hazelnuts

     

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Vinny’s World • Wellfleet, MA

Pickering Pass • Puget Sound, WA

OYSTERS

     

Vermouth Service 9

red or white, rocks or soda, olive or twist

Spritz 13

campari, aperol, sparkling wine, olives

Coral lager mini bottle 4

Evil Twin ‘low life’ pilsner 7

Other Half ‘forever ever’ session ipa 7

Threes ‘table beer’ ale 7

KCBC ‘sandcastle’ saison 7

Isategi basque cider 25oz bottle 20

APERITIVO

BEER / CIDER

COCKTAILS

Gibson 15

mahon gin, dry vermouth, pickled onions

Sidecar 14

brandy de jerez, curacao, lemon

Mezcal White Negroni 15

mezcal, miro vermouth, cocchi americano

Madeira Sour 14

malmsey madeira, rye whiskey, lemon

sherry
Hidalgo ‘la gitana’ manzanilla sanlucar sp  on tap  8 

Gomez Nevado ‘palido’ cordoba sp unfortifi ed 10 

Castilla ‘antique’ amontillado jerez sp 15

Castilla ‘antique’ oloroso jerez sp 15

Castilla ‘antique’ pedro ximenez jerez sp sweet 15





standing 
reception

Have the place to yourselves. 

Our space is comprised of a 

light-filled front room with a 

zinc bar, hightop tables and an 

open kitchen, and an intimate 

back room with banquette 

seating.

A selection of the best of our 

menu. Because our menu 

changes daily, your event’s 

menu will be based on our 

offerings at that time. 

Raw Bar

Three Seasonal Appetizers

Two Entrees

Two Sides

And Two Desserts

We’re happy to accommodate 

allergies with prior notice.

restaurant buyouts
up to 50 people
 

beverage
Give your guests an open bar with a selection 

of our favorite wines from Spain and Portugal, 

two house cocktails and draft beer.

timing
Full buyout parties reserve the space for a four 

hour time block, typically from 6 to 10PM.  

Inquire about additional hours or a different 

timeframe.

pricing  & Billing
Sunday - Thursday    8,000        

Friday & Saturday     10,000

There will be a NY State Tax and 5% adminis-

trative fee added to all charges. A mandatory 

gratuity of 20% will be added to the bill.  If pay-

ing by credit card, a 3% fee applies.

confirmation
A 50% deposit is required to reserve the space 

for an event. We require a seven day advance 

guarantee of the number of guests in your 

party. 

In the case of cancellation, deposits will be re-

funded in full with a minimum of 30 days 

advance notice.




